
PERSONAL AND
LOCAL ITEMS

WHENCE THEY COME AW»
W:'IT?ïfCSî. THEY rO

-.-.

Short iarov^raphs ¿bou¿ L^'ople
and What They Aro Saying

a.nd Dom.?;.

J E Sp< ncer went to Darlington
today.
D C P:tte went to Darlington to¬

day.
Cotton seed are bringing 27 to

30 ocnts today.
K S Carlisle and Miss Mary Uao.

went to Mullins today.
Mr and Mrs Walter Smith went

to Fayetteville Wednesday.
Miss Mattie Hood spent Sunday

at Dillon with relatives.
Mr and Mrs C S McCall rcturn-

edSunday from their wedding trip.
W Edgar Norris is building a

nice cottage on Townsend street.

Rev M F Dukes will preach at
Bethel Sunday at 3:30 P, M.

Kev .) T Wise of Homer, Ga. is
Visiting his brother, K T Wiso.

Mri, Y ... r Tatum and ol did re ii
o'* I bu t^yille ure visit bin !:.. r

töötber, Mrs Sue lvisier ii -..

rp ! o lust Saturday hight VI.'.
baJc'.Sibt!ddttOli Lal »iee:! Wüíg'lud
here.

DA lî.'KcbO and lillie son A hw
ande: ol' Kimberly spent Wcdnes*
day in t< a ii.

Mt :. i. i; gues ol' t iieiviw i
ip town today, visiting Mrs J T
Medlin.

Mi¡¡ Shadi<v(J6ttihghahj is quilo
ill. Sile recently bad an operation
p ïrformod in Columbia for throat
trouble.

On t

Now Touring ti

General Admis
Ticket's now on sale

G W fiilcs. who has hoon opem
ter for the Wes!ern Union larc
has gone to BlacUsburg to woi t
for the Southern Kuiiway.

< lot 11 Sal ii i dav iCveuing Vöhl
rum « rr Ti ULM) l.y. l'Vun!<

McOormac, agent.
|-!o Worried tho Judgo.

A story wits recently loki of tho'elder
Judge Peckham, father ul' the supreme
court jusdee. lu the early clays of
dentistry n hickory plug waa put into
the cavity to lill thu space where a
tooth ought to he. This plug had to
be gently pounded Into Its desired po¬
sition. The old Judge was somewhat
addicted to strong language, and when
the dentist began his wor kthe Judge
Indulged In some classic comment. As
the tapping of tho plug continued he
threw all dlgulty to the four winds of
heaven, and his inn gun ge became de¬
cidedly "more forclbl. than elegant."
When, however, be arose from the
chair after what seemed to him nn
interminable period of agony Iw pulled
out all the stops In his vocabulary for
a grand climax. The impression on

hts listener seems to have boen deep
and lasting. AH th© Judge passed out
tho dentist grimly remarked to a walt¬
ing patient:
"Wasn't lt beautiful? lt wasn't real¬

ly necessary to pound half so long,
but I did so enjoy his Inflection that I
almost pounded the hickory plug Into
splinters. Wonderful command of
language the Judge has!"-Cast; and
Comment.

Crossed by tho Corpse.
Most of Wallhamstow is too modern

to have (mich mystery about it. hui
dib N\* tili lia Insto snip" ol' l.o; ion
preserves lim II emory of a curious old
Kile. Paivly a Ihpldreil vants broad,
tlc-; strip of iaild. belonging lo \>'ah
thain.-Uow parish, ran hiL-Iii aci'oss l."y-
toii I fi nil lill' I'M to SniUvshrboki
allel tviili Hiv' southern border bf yVuh
thumstow, How' came I'.cy toil tb I"'
crossed l>y this alien strip? Leyton.
lt was s:ilil. had once refused lb bury
n body fotiiid ia thc ICM; Wall luunstbw
caine forward to »lo ll. And i;i stich
eas«-; ¡1 vvns tho rule timi Hie vb!un
teiU'ltig htirish inighi take l c« ni Hie
oilier much huid rïgiii through t"

the other side ¡is thc meit who eili'fieil
the corpse could cover walking in line
haml In hand arms extended. The
Inconvenient result worried both par-
ishes until the growth of population
made new parishes necessary.-London
r,)1r..i.l,.|(.
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ii tlx* Clock of Court s

M cColí. Me Loot

Thc question nf ho v to »void
da DM LÍO suits »ind honvv losses
thru automobile accidents is
answered fully and completely with
Automobile Liability and Accident

Insu raneo.

The cost of the above is purely
nominal when tho protection ii
gives is taken into consideration.

If you're an automobile owner
you need tho above insurance
much as you need gasoline foi
your car.

R. COSBY NEWTON,
Real Estate and Eire Insurance.

Noiice to Creditor?.
AM persons indob'ral to the OK-

ta " « lipbc» ..' Kit .toi lb <.-. ile
censed, are hdi'cby reqttr.st.rd '<>

i H '<-. i v '«.'» f d ese« ult i and ¡di
peiWuis hpldii .. I'M i 'd'. .-< fl
<. .it.
11

K !» Kut

Itemed.v
lias \ v « n Us ti r<,'i » I ii'pultitiuii nial WK-
tensive fitljíí I ry ¡is IVMIIIIÍÑUIII»' rulés of
< i .ids. and can ¡il wa \ ..< I...depende I up< >n.
li i- ipiall.V vii Iti.i lile fdr .-nhill .-m.I
children and may Ix- (ii voil i<> y « »unii
children willi iinpüi ii confidence .is ii
('Otilidu.s no liai ndul drug'. Sold l»v Al
Dealers.

i at Washinton,
ec ial Permission

I I'tv IAD PAIR ATTRACTIONS.
.omiso of tho Host Fair Fver Held.'

Thoo to Make I'IMILS.
Stnto Fair to bo hold, in Co-

», from October :50 to Novom-
OB promise of hoing thc most'
1 in (lo- history of tho South',Agricultural ¡uni Mechanl-
ity. As usual Hiero will bo;hoUsuud visitors hore and ¡til,ons huve boon completed for

Ul ul ov< nt. ;Ait ". nks, ibo president!tie Kuli*, has scoured special
ar ali rallrouds leading to!

Besides extra equipmentregular trains there will bojrains operated on the 'big.Wednesday und Thursday,!Vndcrson, Qroonvlllo, Charlotte,.
rg, Charleston and Angus-,lutermedlato point». AU rail-
e granted special rates. jtidings at the Fair grounds]placod In condition to re-
oxhlblts, which will bo moro
than horotoforo.
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1 THE STOK E TO GET YOU)*

Shoes, Hats, Glothittg, and
Ladies and Gents Furnishings

Will save you money. Come to see us.

JOE SUGAR CO.
Next door to Planters Bank.
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Sol Brown
The Ftiríiiíure Man
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THE
LEADERS

Jacobson Gasoline Engines
Liddell Engines and Boilers
Van Winkle and Liddell Gins
He¿e and American Saw Mills
Murray Angle Drive Gin System j

PATE MACHINERY CO.
Bennetisville, S. C.


